[Evaluation of effectiveness and safety and quantitative evaluation of the use of fluocinolone acetonide in cream (0.025%) and medicated tape (8 micrograms/cm2) in the treatment of psoriasis].
Eighteen male patients, mean aged of 55.7 years, affected by psoriasis were treated for an average of 19 days with fluocinolone acetonide (FA) using an occlusive traditional dressing with a 0.025% cream or with a medicated plastic porous tape (8 micrograms/cm2), according to a controlled hemipart design. The average total quantity of FA administrated for each patient was 3.431 mg on the side treated with tape and 19.827 mg on the side treated with cream. Both the treatments showed excellent efficacy (ANOVA between times p less than 0.01), better with the tape than with the occlusive conventional dressing. The patients preferred the use of the tape to the cream. The tolerability was very good. Treatment with the medicated tape was shown to be more effective than the occlusive traditional dressing, and yielded a reduction of the quantity of corticosteroid administrated to the patients.